
CowHsM 1M«. NatJoul A«r<raltanl lUMnk laa-

rt WMhin^on, Manjh 24.—llireat- 
t K«B«d "with a price ceiling on live

hoga, with ceiling on cattle and 
. «he«p likely to follow, livestock 

from every part of the coun- 
^ try converged on this city last 

i|: week. At a hearing attended by Byrnes.”
Dr. “Jen” Balbraith of OPA and 

y; Marvin Jones, agricultural adviser 
to EJconomic Stabilizer Byrnes, 
witness after witness testified, to 

, the low nun-ale among farmers.
They blamed this on uncertainty 

^ and alarm over the effects of whst 
P they termed ‘‘unworkable 
^ etlicts”.

"I’m not sure whether ■ Mr. 
Byrnes has reached a decision”, 
Galbraith retorted.

At this point Jones interjected 
with the assertion that “Pm sure 
that nothing has been decided by

price

“Price oroers coming out of 
t^shington”, they asserted, “have 
otulted in sharp reductions in 
iMg breeding- and livestock pro- 
auction regardless of what so- 
called figures may show”.

When Galbraith, m opening the 
hearing, stated that the question 
was not. ”... whether or not 
we Set it i price control of live

USDA FIGHTS OPA 
Ass’t. Secty. qf Agriculture

G.'over Hill was present but did 
not state the attitude of the I>e- 
partment in the controversy.'FAct 
that the dispute had gone to the 
Economic Stabilizer to settle led 
to the conclusion that USDA was 
opposed to OPA on the matter 
both- of live hog ceilings and to 
ceilings for livestock generally.

Reading a definite statement, 
agreed upon at a meeting of the 
National Livestock Committee the 
previous evening, P. O. Wilson, 
its secretary, said: “Farm prices
tiday are not inflationary when 
compared to industrial wages a,id 
urofits . . . Inflation will not lose 
he war. Failure to produce foodanimals), we’ve been told bv OPA ^— ,______

Czar Brown that we shall' , be „jjj prolong a„d might lose it. .. . 
was angrily challenged from the,\Ve know this price ceiling pro
floor. Stockmen demanded to pf.jai will not work. It will add 
know whether they had been call- intolerable confusion to the situc-
e.i to iWashington on a wild goose 
chase, because, if a decision had 
already been reached, to hoid the

lion and cut production. ... If 
OPA is bound and determined to 
go ahead with this....------ ™ ............-|);u aiicmi niiu i.ii.;' program, It

he.irings was a farce and a brush-put long-term support un- 
cff. Galbraith hedged on a direct! ,)pj. ti^g market”. 
an«we •.

Finally, Sen. E. D. Millikin 
(Rep. Colo.) rose from his seat in

luid ftf
'IBW cif XTjdtod Pr'teir^.jiirRtii

the audience, strode dowm the 
aisle and, pounding on the table, 
barked, “This is the most prepos
terous situation I’ve ever seen. 
Either price ceilings have been set 

they have not. For Heaven’s 
»^^ke, can’t you say w'hether there 

>3 any need for thi.s talk to go

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves proinptly be

cause It goes'right to the seat of the 
trouble to kelp loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid imture

.M S0( 'soothe .and heal raw, tender, in- 
f*aamed brbnchial mucous mem- 

Tell your druggist to sell you 
of Creomulsion with the tm- 

I you musUlkeibfiaEajtlt
___ ays the cough or you are

•fij ba^, l^ur money back.n na¥v. yutu muuey duuk..

CREOMULSION
fnr Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Ut'ioldina’ the position of the 
■stockmen, Albert S. Goss, Master 
of the National Grange, told the 
hearing: “Grading livestock in
the field is impossible. . . 
Abundant production is the best 
weapon against inflation, and you 
are not going to get it by any
such proposals as these put for
ward by OP.A.”.

Driven into a earner DV the 
to! rent of objections. Galbraith 
turned to the Price Control Act 
as authority for the projected ceil
ing. He was promptly challeng
ed. It was pointed out to him 
that the law contained the proviso 
that ceilings shon'd be adjusted to 
maintain neces.'ary p-oduction. 
However, at weekend concensus of 
opinion was that live animal ceil
ings were on their way regardles.s 
of the evidence put foi-ward by 
rl'a producers.

LE.ADERS MEET PRESTDEN'T 
—Meeting with the President in 
a conference at the White House, 
farm leaders Babcock and Benson 
(National Coop Council) and Goss 
(Nat. Grange) discussed manpow-

to tiMz eafaunn: *.,1,
“I’ve never knetirn a 

who iru a cowerd <fr -a thicker. 
Yet, meny ate being forcM either 
into military service against'-^, 
beat interest of the nation or to 
sly fnsinuations by neighbera that 
they are slackers and ought to 
be fighting.

“I suggest that President Roose
velt teV. farm workers In particu
lar and the nation rn general that 
wnrk on thg farm producing food 
for the United Nations Is just as 
honorable, patriotic and necessary 
as firing a gun in Africa or pilot
ing a bomber over Germany”.

PACE BILL PASSED 
Passage in the House' of the 

Paefe Bill (cost-of-all-fann-labor- 
in-parity) brought an acoisation 
from Refp. Dirksen (Rep. 111.) that 
enactment) of this lenslation inio 
law would* raise Hvmg costs, 46 
per cent. Informed economists, 
who have made a.careful study of 
the bill, declare such a statement 
is unfounded. They say the error 
is due to the misconception that 
the Pace measure would raise t!>e 
price of all commodities, while, as 
a matter of fact, nearly one-half 
are already above parity and 
would not be affected. On the 
other hand, the commodities now 
below parity are so far below 
that raising their price ceilings 
would be meanini ess. Informed 
sources said this showred clearly 
that the present parity formula 
is outmoded.

V
James M. Burcham

AT tT AG.AIN are Betty Hutton and Eddie Bracken, that terrific 
twosome of “The Fleet’s In” and “Star Spangled Rhytn? ’ I'h»s 
time they’re in Paramount’s Technicolor rausicomMy, ">PPy G® 
Luckv,” which comes Thursday and Friday to the Lib»ty ^eatre 
with -Mary Martin, Dick Powell. Ruby Vallee and Sir l>ancelot, the 

Calypso singer. _______________

er. production supplies, agricultur
al prices and farmer morale with 
Mr. Roosevelt for three-quarters 
of an hour. They reported that 
the Chief Executive was thorough
ly concerned over the farm pro
duction situation. It is under
stood the visitors advised that 
there would be a lot less friction 1

have something to say about their
own property”.

STEEL IS UXUSED
Insiders are watching for a 

blow-up almost any time over 
what is alleged to be a ‘"failure to 
use, or make provision for the use 
of thousands of tons of Bessemer 
steel that could have been tumetl

Funeral services ■ for James M. 
Burcham, 34, who died at Black 
Mountain Sanatorium, Thursday, 
were conducted Saturday after
noon at two o’clock at Macedonia 
Baptist church, west of Elkin, 
with Rev. David W. Day and Rev, 
T.lovd Paidue conducting the rites. 
Burial was in the church ceme
tery.

His wife, Mrs. Ada Key Burch- 
am, died eight years ago.

^rviving a-re three children, 
James L!, Jack and Jeanette 
Burcham; his father, Harrison C. 
Burcham; his stepmother; one sis
ter, Mrs. Luther Day, Elkin; live 
half-sisters, Mrs. Talmage Yar
borough, Misses Jessie, Gypsy, 
Dorothy and Wilma Burcham; 
two half-brothers, Marvin and 
“Buddy” Burcham; two stepsis
ters, Mrs. James (larter and Miss 
Thelma Couch; one stepbrother, 
Odell Couch.

------------ V-------------

Enoi^
'DbtrawvFrofn Sottr-ilndK 

geston Maid* 
to Eait. 1 ,Fait Uiidcf; 
nooritlied, Roadowm.. 
tonga Didn’t Fail lla 
Feel Fine”, e States. .

Mr, K C. Wood, crane .ope»ft<» 
and handler of heavy constriictidn^ 
machinery, well known resident oif 
306 Marikham St., Durham, N. C., 
dedOOes: ' _ '

“For the past three ^earg’ I 
doubt if anyone ever went through 
mere torture from sour indiges 
tion. Everything I ate fflied me 
with gas that seemed it would cut 
my breath off. I was i^nally 
afraid to eat and my aippetite was 
about gone. I felt undOTourisbed 
and so rundown some days I felt 
I could hardly pull through the 
day. I took strong laxatives fw 
constipation that seemed to weak
en ine. No matter what means I 
tried, I just seemed to st^er on 
and on with no relief in sight.

“For happy relidf from all this 
distress I owe Retonga my heart
felt praise. I am rmieved, of ^e 
indigestion, gas and smothering 
feeling. My appetite was never 
better and my food gives me 
strength arid energy. I don’t have 
to take strong laxatives for con
stipation. I can go through the

'.4

MR, H. C. WOOD

whole day without .feeling fatig
ued and worn out. iMfcwife ad^ 
h» praise, too. Rewriga happily 
relieved her of nervous indiges
tion, sluggish elimination, and 
tire^ut, achy, rundown feeling. 
Retouga has proven itself in 
stubben case—I cannot praise it 
half enough”.

Redeuga is a purely berW 
stomachic medicine combined with 
ViUmin' B-1 for the relief of dia- 
tres sas described by Mr. Wood 
when due ’ to insufficient flow" of 
gastric, jukes in the stomach, con- 
stip^km. arid ViUmin B-1 defi
ciency, ,Acc^ no substitute.‘Re- 
tmiga may be obtained in North 
Wiikesboro at Horton’s Drug 
Store.—Ady,

JOURNAl^PATRIOT ADS. GET QUICK RESULTI1

The ALLEN Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

*KXhK»d by BEN HEKH. D««cl«f by MAICOIM 51. ClAII 
Original !«••» floy by Mitboal I Simir.M, and Bofwtl login

if OPA and other government; ,nio new farm machinery and 
agencies dealing with agriculture ei.nipment months ago”. That 
ivere staffed by men who under- the Bessemer type" Is 'not 'Urot 
.'tood farm problems, and would choice for .such uses, is admitted, 
discuss their actions with the t,Qt under w'ar emergencies ii 
farm organizations before “going could wltdl have been used, ex- 
ofl half-cocked”. i ports say. Thus, it would seem

The farm leaders left the White, that something has slipped some- 
House with the understanding that, where . . provided the “thous-
tney would return shortly for an-jands of tons" were and ore actual- 
other confeience at which they ly available.
\. ould make definite recommemJa-j One angl? of '.he farm labor 
tuns concerning the p.’obleins problem that is receiving much 
they had discussed. . | quiet attention backsUge is that

•There has been much specula-'removing accusations of ‘slack- 
tion here this week over a possi- ‘=>‘’ from aole-bodied men remain- 
ble major shake-up at USDA. Ex- ■t’2' on the farm to fill their vital 
treme guess is that Secretary *"<'11 o^food production. Fred Bai 
Wickard and all his top men are 
on their way out. Stich a move, 
it is known, would not please re
sponsible farm folks. It is felt

V-mail letters are addressed as 
other mail, and are handled auto
matically 'by the Navy, whether 
there is a V-mail station at the 
destinatimi or noL

Wanted!
Hickory Logs

Cut 29 Inches, 58 Inches or 87 Inches

No. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . $40.00
No. 2. . . . . . . . . . . . $30.00
No. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00

Delivered

Hickory Fibre Co.
Saw Mills, N. C.

»..You can spot it every tme

T
he fashion magazine, “Harper’s Bazaar”, publishes two 
pages showing a row of young models... each in an

THIS THfATRf IS READY TO SERVE YOU V»ITH SVAR BONDS AND STAMPS

•Now Showing—

• BIG DOUBLE-HEADER! •
‘Army Surgeon’

James Ellison - Jane Wyatt - Kent Taylor
also —

‘At the Front’
Jt’ilUAL SCENES OF OUR FIGHTING YANKS AGAINST THE 

Aj5iRA KORPS UN THE BATTLE FOR NORTH AFRICA (IN 
TECHNICOLOR.

Produced by U. S. Army Signal Corps
Released by Office of War Information. Distributed by Warner Bros. 
Pictures, Inc. SHOT AT THE PI^OT by 42, U. S. Fighting Camera-

LATEST WAR NEWS EVERY DAY

that Wickard has been the victim; 
'f pre.Hsurc from othei- agencic.? 

of government, rather than a pro
ponent of bad policies on his own 
part. Also expressc-d is the be
lief that rie understands agiicul-, 
ture afd its problems as a ‘‘work-! 
ing farmer” himself. Beneath ail, 
this i.s the fear that a new Secie-| 
taiy might bo someone not prop-' 
erly equipped by knowledge or ex
perience to handle the job.

Another pos.siOiiiiy that ha.s 
been .suggested is that Wickard 
will be relieved as Foqd Adminis-! 
trator and either Chester Dav^fi 
(Fed. Re.s. Kk. of St. Ixmis) or! 
Milo Perkins (Executive Director,, 
BEW) will take his place.
SPRING MADNESS APPEARS

Rumors that 12 ration points 
would be taken from books for^ 
each pound of sugar bought for! 
canning were popping in from, 
all sides during the week; Care-| 
ful check with topmost officials 
proved these whispers to be far 
from groundless. OPA, these of-i 
ficials admitted, had such a! 
scheme cooking. Much pressu'e' 
from men who knew how disas
trous such an order would be, both 
in terms of food conserving and 
housewives’ morale, was being ap- 
p'ied to put a stop to what was 
called “this new spring madness”. 
However, at press time no assur
ance had been obtained that such 
an order would not be issued.

Commodity Credit Chief Hutson 
agreed with a Senate Agricultural 
sub committee that “the corn 
freeze, due to the $1.00 (approxi
mate) ceiling, is the most critical 
s't iation in the country today”.

NOW THAT YOITREAFOOT
BEAT 
EASE 

OK YOUR 
FEET IN

original dress creation. Each is drinking an original cre
ation in refreshment... ice-cold Coca-Cola. Xhumb the 
pages of magazines and you see Coke in picture after 
picture. Note how shops and stores feature “Coke-Bars” 
for their customers’ refreshment.
Ck)ca-Cola had to be good to get where it is. The finished 
art of 57 years* experience is in its making. The result 
is a different kind of refreshment—all the difference 
between something truly refreshing and just something 
to drink.
The only thing like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself the 
trade-marked product of The Coca-Cola Company. 
There’s no comparison.

*

It’s natural for popular name-! to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions. That’s why you hear CocaXIfola called Coke. Bdh

$5-95

$7.50

Private advices, which show that

irs UP TO YOU!
Invtrt at loon I0» Ivanr Saydoy
BUY WAR BONDS

the east has only from five to ten 
days visible supply of feed on 
hand, apparently bear this out.

When Sen. E. D. (Cotton Ed) 
Smith (Dem. S. C.) demanded of' 
Hutson why com owners thought 
the price would rise, ceilings or 
no ceilings, and were refusing to 
sell their com. Sen. H. J. Bush- 
field' (Rep. S. D.) cut in with the 
remark: “Maybe they’re still de
luded with the idea that they may

mean the same thing... ‘ coming from a single source, and 
well known to the community”.

Here, Miss BoonU Chuhin, designer for Adler 
& Adler, Inc., New York, relaxes In her stud^ 
Just a few moments to relax with ice-^ld 
Cot^-CoU puts customer, designer, and model 
ir, good humor.

The.best is ali^s the be^n^h^l

North VlUkesboro, N. C. •OmiD UNDM AUTHOIlTt Ot IMS COCA-)COU CO*>AWV BY

NORTH WILKESBORO OICACOLA BOTTUNG CO.


